MALNUTRITION:

FACT OR FICTION?

In South Africa one side states that it is rife and
produces sensational pictures and facts to prove it.
Piction, and the other side strongly denies its eXistence
and quotes its statistics ad lib.
During 1970 Professor John Reid, head of the department
of physiology at the University of Natal, addressed one
of our generul meetings. His sUbject, on Which he in an
authority, waa the caUl:les of malnutrition and its effect
on the mind and body. This il:l not u new topic but it ia
a very real one. The inevitable question was sSKed: What
can we do?
The Nstal Cosstsl Region felt that something could be
done and it set sbout interesting hospitals in its project. In April 1971 the firet meeting of the Mslnutrition Study ~roup took place. Three hospitals had been
spproached and _are enthusiastic about the ides; they are
in Zululand, the Trsnskei snd the urban ares of Durban.
and this enables us to obtain both sn urban and 8 rural
picture of malnutrition. The Blsck Saah had three members
present ss the Region had undertaken to clsssify, analyse
and publish the information obtained.
At this meetinl:: the purpolle of being together Wllll diflCUSIUld and it "S8 planned to give tile general public
simple, honest and unemotional facts sbout the soc~o
medico reasons for malnutrition. The ides wss to publil:lh
in the press fscts and figures highLighting the incidence
of malnutrition in these UI"eSS eaCh month. The object
was to arouse public interest snd concern and perlmps to
stir s conscience or two. Tllil:l inform"tion wau "1>,,, to
be made availahl.. to local authoJ1i tie<l lind to tIle D'!l'art~ent of Health.
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18 this

p088~ble

when facts and .motiona are 80 closely

interwoven 1n the human race.

It the Black Sash -us to

produce fscta that would be aeceptable to politiclan~.
church leaders and the Department of Health, th~n .e .ould
have to study the ways and means or collectine the facts.
Where 18 malnutrition?

In the eities, in the rural

aress, 1n the Homelands, all Qver South Africa - or just
in an iaolat.~ pocket? Queatione ,., questions ... but
what about the ana.era?
There Is no point in duplicating or producing fscta that
would be subjact to the same criticisma 8a previous
studies. WIth only a medical opinion ana would then
reall,. qua.tion if -.lnutrition -.. fact. or !tetion. It;.
18 . .11 known that a hospital would be the first to diagn08e it or indeed any other dieeaee. B~t doee .alnutrition ~eave per.anent damage? Profee80r S~the, head of
paediatrice at the University at Netal, saya tha.t the
brain cella are permanently d~ag~d if a child ~nd.r the
S8e ot two euttera aerious calnutrition.
Another object of our programme wae to eatablieh the
sociological background of the patient. We all know the
80rry tale of migrant labour, unemployment and low wages.
Can we relate theee factore to a medical caae hietory?
It ia important to do 80 becauae of the heavy coat of
hoapltaliaing a case - and then to return the patient
to the identico.l environment. But in a busy hoepital it
ia not alwaye poseible to follow each case cl08ely and
obtain theae tacta.
"'e wrote to the depal"tment of 80ciology and to the
Institu.te for Social llesO!arch at the Univerllity for
lIutll:geationa. We lIIet with not only auggeationu but usa
with a desire to beco., involved, and ao we compIled a
queationnaire to embrace the home and economic buck8ro~nd.
At our final 91eeting in September 1971 we decided to
COlllputeriae the information. Then th" three hoapitule
kindly agreed to handle the ~ueltionnaire during normal
routine.
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The original idea of obtaining information from birth to
eighteen years was far too broad a span to be of tru~
value, and eo we split into three groupe:
BiJ::rth to 5 years

5 years to 12 years
12 years to

Doctors and

l~

Bociologi~tB

years

agreed that specific types of

malnutrition would become eVident in the different age
groupe.
Our region decided to start the survey with the first

group. If the conference wanted, then other regions could
proc8ad with the next age groupe.
If this were to happen
then the whole country would huvs been surveyed without
duplication. How saey it would be to say that malnutrition 1s only in Natal. It would be 8 different story i f
the picture WBa shown to be in all provinces.

4,800 forms have been completed and processed for 1972.
But it is important to conduct the survey over a two-year
period and the 1973 results will be available for comparison early in 1974. I t is highly unlikely for an identical
situation to occur in the same months of two years. Also
the computer show8 very clearly your crisis Illonths: the
s~lllmer months obviously the enteric outbreaks, whilst the
winter would be the respiratory infections. Could:Lt be
that ma1nutri tional 3ymphlms _re present in these patientll.
to give a higher Illortality in black babies than White
babies?
At present our results are only for the rural areas in
Natal, but money to support the families is earned mainly
in the towns. It is not the intention in this paper to
COlllment on migratory labour - the facta and figures speak
for themselves. The average breadwinner. of any colour
cannot support himself and a distant family adequately
under these conditions. I challenge anyone to deny this.
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At this point let us study the foraa in front or you.

You have a Boston percentile chart. a coding guide and the
malnutrition fora. I will try and explain &11 of the•• to
you.
Every baby had a malnutrition form co~pllt.d on arrival at the hoepltal. No C6e8 ~ dupLicated because the
hoapital record would note the compLetion. With antenatal, poat-natal and wall baby cL1nic8 there "68 plenty
of oppontuntty to get the information we required.
The•• are no~ our thoughta: wugea or ignorance? With
the incola' coming from the town. and. very little at that,

and ignorance 1n the rural area., the situation appears
hopeleee. The breadwinner wanta at leaat to have the
opportwHty to rear and educate hi8 f8411y.

Ie thie a

priviLege for only a .ection of our population? ATe . .
really concerned with this situation and are our thoughts
geared to ell ..inate 80me if not all of these proble.~?
The Boaton percentile - what ia it? The Harvard SChool
of Public Health drew up acales of growth for White children in normal snvlronmen~s to Ihow what the weight and
height under normal conditions should be up to the sge
of eighteen yeare. The World Heillth Orgsnielltlon accepted theae figures aa a guide to ttle growth patterns in
other countriea.
At the South African nutrition conference in Septe.ber
1972 the Depart.ent of Health agreed. that there is an
ala~i~ increase or malnutrition.
In fact zo.; percent
of our children are below the third percentile on the
Boaton ecale. The nWllber of the percentile indicates the
poaition Which the meaaure.ent would hold in a typical
eeriea of one hundred - thllt is the tenth percentile
give a the value for the tenth child in a group of one
hundred. Then nine will be lIillAller and ninety ,,111 be
larger. And sO any child below this third PlJrcentile
would be regarded as being retarded in growth through
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sickness or malnutrition. I wonder if thels figures have
increased or decreased in South Africa.
What hae emerged 1a that of the 4,800 foras procBsBed
children fell into this category of being below the third
percentile.
lI'agSS

This 1s a truly pitiful situation. How cen a family be
supported by anyone, however educated, on these amounts.
Study this point carefully ss Lt ~ not the salary received
by the breadwinner but the amount he sends home to support
his family.

This question

~B

phrased like this purposely.
One could not get very sccurate data if it were salary

earned inatead of cBeh received.
Let me give you eome examples.
Csss no. 443~ is a three year old girl weighing 11,2 Kg
and 89 om tall. Her diagnosis .as pellagra and low
weight for age. Pellagra we know is a deficiency
dieellee. The eociological picture is that there is
R4 a month coming into the home to support 2 adulte
and 7 children.

Caee no. 4426 is a 2 years 4 monthe old girl wsighing
5,75 Kg, 72 em tall. Look at your chart and the reault
ie etartling. The breadWinner is a builder in Durban
and he oenda hcme R5 per month to support 3 adulte
and 16 chi ldren.
Caee no. 4453 is a breast-fed boy of three montho weighing
6,5 Kg. He attended the wall baby clinic and is doing
very well at preaent. Look now at his background. Hie
father is a night watchman in Germiaton sending home
R5 per month. This ie meant to aupport 6 adults and
9 children. It ill not difficult to illll<gine th.. future
for this infant.
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Case no. 4443 is a three year old girl weighing 10,7 Kg
and 94 em tall. She is reared by her grendfather Who has
to aupport 7 adults snd 7 children on R6 per month. All
that the family hae ever eaten is meelie masl.
How are we going to solve the problem Whilst gross ignorenee 18 very ob\'ioU.6 and 80 is extreme poverty.

You miRht.

sey: quite simple - education and higher Bslariee. Is it
that simple though? I would not even hazard a guess, but
would like to Bay that the aooner every single pereon is
.~re of these facts, attempts to find solutions must be

made, or our problems Will really increaae.
This is not a politicsl issue but a very real humen one.
The coat of a litre of milk at 2Q cents is preferable to

hoepitslieation at about R2,50 a day.

Yet hoW can this

even out When the cash received in the home doesn't allow
this, and yet the State is forced into the he&.vy expense
of hospitalisation.

What a crazy setup!

Let me now explain the computer progrlllllllle.

This is the

stage that necessitates accuracy all the time.

If the

forms are not completed cornectly or the code number does
not correspond With the question,

the computer will

reject the information.
I have simplified the process in
my paper because no purpose would be served by too much
de tail at thi a stage.

Bu t if the regi ona do decide to

follow up on this survey the computer department would
be much better at filling in the details.
With these results in front of us, malnutrition must indeed
be regarded as a fact.
I hope that when the survey ie completed in 1974, the ripples of concern Will really spread.
If we have data that can be examined II.nd scrutinised dispassionately, this must Burely be a Bound foundation on
which to build.
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I nope that the lie facta "i II Btllnd Buffic!ently au their

own to warrant the concern of commerce and induatry, State
health and the churches.

If they do, then it ill only Il

matter of time before we aee 11 picture of

nutrition Ilnd of increasing productivity.

Doreen Patrick
18 October
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